
BEAUTY AND BRILLIANCE
.A There are so many beautiful and brilliantthings here we believe you will be pleased to buynot only for their beauty but

FOR THEIR REAL VALUE.They are full of good points, as an invest¬ment as well as an ornament. They are not cheapin the sense of being shoddy, but they are sold atas low a price as first-class goods of this kind canbe offered.

William Solomon)Phone 328-2 Rings ^
Reliable Jeweler Laurens, S. C.

aw Everything
Id

Building
Material

tter what
f archi¬

tecture you con-

mplate, you'll
id here, the

HIT material needed.
Our stock of

:Jj "

sash, doors, blinds,g 'tpfs****~r SCreens, newel posts,columns, grilles, interiorfinish, is large, the designs varied. We have facili¬ties for producing anything your plans call for.We specialize on complete house bills. ,Get
our estimates hoi ore you buy. \V

Quality, quantity and prompt service are at
your command. Write, phone or call.

"Buy of the Maker"
augusta lumber co.

AUGUSTA. CA. ^

SPECIAL VALUES
Eentered Here Among the Hosiery
I qiiiac9 All Silk in black and white at 50c.LiauluS Silk Lisle in same colors at 25c.
Burson seamless, regular and cut sizes at 25c.

.1 Black and White Lisle in all sizes at 25c.
White and Black Fine Ribbed in extra
length at 15c.

We also carry a special number at 10c. a pair.
CHILDRENS' SACKS

Solid Colors in Blue, Pink and white at 10c.
All sizes fancy colored tops, special 15c.

1White Lawn, Embroidered Waists,
starting at 50c up through the highest
grades.
A complete line in White 1 arfd Colored
at moderate prices, with ir/ecial values
in trimming laces. Heavy all linen Skirt¬
ing Crash at 25c.

The Latest in Ladies* Neckwear.

> Misses

Ladies

Dress
Goods
SPECIAL Value in Handkerchiefs just opened at

\ W. G. WILSON & CO. I

Gasoline and Kerosene
Sold in air-tight Iron Drums.

Convenient to handle. Deliver in

I small quantities in city.

R. M. Eichelberger
Agent Gulf Refining

Phone 33

WALKS OUT OF GOVERNOR'S OffICE
WHILE FEDERAL OFFICERS WAIT

7

"Portland Ned," off Dictagraph Fame, Paroled by Gov-
Blease, Escapes from his Office while Federal Of*

ficers Wait Outside with Another Warrant.
Columbia, April 27..James John¬

son walked out of the private ofllco of
the governor yesterday, while a deputy
with a warrant for robbing a postof-
flce In North* Carolina waited hi the
office to arrest him. Although Colum¬
bia police and tho county officials are
doing everything possible to capture
"Portland Ned," as he is known In
police circles, nothing had been heard
of him at a late hour last night.
Announcement was made in The

State yesterday morning that the gov¬
ernor had granted a parole to James
Johnson, known to tho yegmon as
"Portland Ned," who was convicted in
Spartanburg on the charge of house-
breaking and larceny and sentenced
to 10 years in the State penitentiary.
It was also announced that ofllcers of
the United States postofflce depart¬
ment expected to arrest Johnson Im¬
mediately following his release from
the penitentiary on the charge of rob¬
bing a postoffice at Plymouth, N. C,
In June, 1898. The officials at the
penitentiary had been notified of the
intention of the postoffice Inspectors
and the warrants had been left with
Sheriff McCain of Richland county.
The inspectors did not arrest Johnson,
the reason Is given below.
"Portland Ned" gained notoriety du¬

ring the sessions of the dispensary in¬
vestigation committee held in Augusta
last summer. It was there that De¬
tective Reed gave his sensational "dic¬
tagraph proof" of a conversation with
Sam J. Niebülls, of Spartanburg. The
conversation referring to the getting of
a pardon for the prisoner, or John¬
son, was held fh Spartanburg. It was
stated that Nlcholls agreed to act as

associate counsel in the endeavor to
get a pardon for Johnson. Detective
Reed stated that he represented him¬
self as a Chicago lawyer, and wanted
to Kot Johnson freed because he was
heir to a large estate In Chicago.

Order by Governor.
"The governor ordered James John¬

son brought to his office this morning,
dressed in citizens clothes and and un¬
der the care Of a guard," said (.'apt.
1). J. Griffith, superintendent of the
penitentiary. The prisoner was

brought to the governor's office by
Guard Robblns of the penitentiary,
accompanied by two officers repre¬
senting tho postal oflleials. lie was
carried into the private office of the
governor and delivered into the care
of the chief executive, according to
Capt. Griffith, by Guard Robblns. La¬
ter W. H. Sondley, captain of the
guards at the penitentiary, notified R.
Beverley Sloan, United States commis¬
sioner here, that the governor had or¬
dered Johnson brought, to his office at
the state house. Mr. Sloan immedi¬
ately telephoned to the sheriff's office,
and upon being Informed that Sheriff
McCain was out of the city, deputized
it. S. Hipp, rural policeman, ns a depu¬
ty marshal to servo a bench warrant
on Johnson, charging him with rob¬
bing the potolllce at Plymouth.

Statement by Hipp.
"I was waiting in the corridor out¬

side the governor's ofllcc," said Mr.
Hipp, "when the governor sent a ne¬

gro out to tell me to come into his
ofllce. I went in and he asked what
kind of papors I bad for Johnson, who
was seated by the governor's desk. I
handed the governor tho United
States warrant. He looked at it and
asked mc if I wasn't a rural police¬
man. I told htm that I was. The
governor then asked me What right I
had to serve United States papers and
said I had better attend to my own
business before I was out of a job.

\ The governor warned me not to put
my hands on Johnson, ns he had a let-
ter from Cochrane and told mo to go

\ on and to attend to my business or I
would'nt have any job. All this took
place in his private office, which I
would have not entered except for the

[ fact that ho Invited mo In. 1 walked
out of his office and met United
State« Dopuly Marshal Scnn, to Whom
I turned over the warrant for Johnson.
I believe it was my duty to arrest
Johnson when I had been deputized
by United States Commissioner Sloan
to do so nnd the warrants had been
In the sheriff's office ever since John-
son was put In tho penitentiary."

Prisoner Escapes.
Later Commissioner Sloan went to

the governor's office with a warrant
sworn out by H. T. Gregory, postoffice
Inspector, for tho arrest of Johnson.
He was accompanied by Charles D.
Senn, deputy marshal. Commissioner
81oan turned over the warrants to
Deputy Senn and instructed him to
wait until Johnson came out of the.
governor's private olfieo nnd to make
the arroBt. Deputy Senn tok a seat
In tho anteroom to the governor's pri¬
vate office to await Johnson. In a

few moments the governor came out
from Iiis office, leaving Johnson, Ho
talked for several minutes With some
visitors and then returned to his office
und found that Johnson hud disappear¬
ed. It Was said that Johnson lUado
his cscnpe through the door connect¬
ing the governor's olllre with the cor¬
ridor.
Col. John K. Aull, told a roprosenta-

tlvc of The Record of the occurrence,
He said that Hipp was courteously
treated by the governor, but the chief
executive gave him u piece of advice.
Col Aull said:

"Governor Please told Mr. Hipp
that he had better attend to his duties
as a rural policeman of Richland coun¬
ty, for which he was paid and not to
attempt to attend to his duties of the
United States government or the gov¬
ernor's office. The governor did not
forbid him executing the federal war¬
rant, nor did he order him out of the
ofllcc. He went out on his own voli¬
tion."

Governor Denies Report.
Rural Policeman Hipp having been

quoted as saying that he was ordered
out of the Governor's office when he
wont, there this morning as a deputy
from United States Commissioner
Sloan to serve a Federal warrant on
"Potlnnd Ned." liefere the latter
"faded away," Governor Blease was
asked about the report and dictated
the following reply:

"1 was sitting in my office, and Col.
.lohn K. Aull, my secretary, came in
and stated that there was an officer
outside who wanted to see .lames
Johnson. 1 told him to come In. lie
walked in my office. When he came
in 1 asked him to let nie see his pa¬
pers. He showed his warrant to mo.
I saw it wag a warrant issued by the
United States commissioner. 1 also
saw that he was a rural policeman for
Rlchland county.

A Itunil Policeman.
"I said to him, 'are you not a rural

policeman for this county Ho said,
yes sir.' I said 'haven't you enough
to do to attend to your own duties
as rural policeman without trying to
run the business of the United States
Government and he Governor's of¬
fice? He said ho supposed so. 1 hen
said, 'well, If you want to hold your
job you had better try to attend to
tbe business of Richland county, for
which you are employed: 1 don't know
of any business you have of serving
warrants for the United States Gov¬
ernment when you nre in the employ¬
ment of the people of Richland Coun¬
ty; and don't you in your position put
your hands on this man Johnson.'

"With that ho left the office, and the
next I heard from the warrant I
learned it was In the hands of the man
who was sitting In the outer office of;
the Governor's offices when Johnson
walked out of the other door. Rural
Policeman Hipp wan not ordered out
of my office and was not treated Im-J
politely. either by my secretary, so!
far as I know, or by myself. I spoke
pbsltlvoly to him, as I always speak
positively on a matter of immediate
business to everybody.
"Neltherl nor my secretary or ste¬

nographer have any duty to perform
either as detectives or as marshals or
policeman, and if the marshal sent l>y
the United States commissioner want¬
ed to sit down in the outer office, to
to which I was called by my secretary
on a matter of business, hwlle James
Johnson walked out the other door, it
was none of my lookout and none of
my business."

OLK AUS F.IOK OF
PIMPLES, BLACKHEADS

Wonderful ZE.MO Also Stops Terrible!
Itching AT ONCE} Cures All Skjn|Troubles.
Get a 2ac l>ottle of zio.MO today.
At last! At laM! Ono application

of ZMMO. tlio wondorful now treat¬
ment, quickly put un end to those
awful, humiliating pimples and black¬
heads. For tbe first time In months
I haven's boon ashamed to >;o out In
public." A trial of ZK)MO will con.
vince you of its astonishing results in
clearing the complexion.
ZEMO Is a clean, antiseptic, roIu-

tlon not a greasy paste/or ointment.
You simply apply \t on the nffilcted
part.your pimples^/ blotches and
blackheads,.'all eczema sores and
pains, prickly heat, rash, tetter inflam¬
ed or reddened «kin, all disappear, ft
also cures dandruff, which Is scalp
eczema. ZKMO Is guaranteed to stop
itching immediately. It gives instant
relief.

"I have had wonderful benefit from
your famous ZKMO for the skin. It
has curod my faco completely." Miss
B, N., Rugby Place, St Louis, Mo.
ZHM.O is Bold In 25c sealed bottles

and guaranteed in Laurens by Lau-
rons Drug Co.

We are allowing the very latest in
Water Coolers, very low prices.

S. M. & B. II. Wilkor. & Co.

We Will Be At Home In Our New
Building on and after May 1st. Old
and new friends have a cordial invita¬
tion to call and see us.

The Bank of Laurens
Laurens, S. C.

For sale byLocal Dealers or Cortright Metal Roofing Company.SO N. 23rd, St., Philadelphia, Pa.

A Carload of "STUDEBAKERS"
We have just received a carload of Studebaker wagons.Come in and look them over. Let us show you how well
a Studebaker is built. .

JOHN A. FRANKS, Laurens, S.C.

Your Cotton Will Come Up Standing Like This
m t

When Plantod With thv

"0H8 §86(1/V CoSonVTanter
COME in and sco the only real cotton plantar. The planter with apositive, precise force feed, that will take llnty cotton seed, just asit comes from tho gin, and plant the seed In .*.. straight, narrow line.
one at a time, equal distances apart.as regular as buttons on a card.

Other planters can beset to plant [hick or thin," but this planterwill plant thick--a bushel or more <>1 Be< -I I the re without bunching,or thin-down ton bushed to six acr< l.w .->.
Lach plant stands alone with its own few Inches of growing room.cut*the work of chopping down to one*holf, and vom c n take your own timeabout chopping plants keep on growing and mal 3 stocky, vigorousbushetiWhen you plant your cotton with a Ledbetter "One»Seed" Corn andCotton Planter.one seed at a time, evenly spaced you e n plant the bestseed that money can buy at no mor e cost lh m ordinary seed, becnuso noneare wasted in useless bunching. And you gel 5 sol cotton on tho sameland that grew only 4 before, because there ore no skips In tho row.
When the Lpdheuer "Öno Seod" Corn and Cotton Planter is set forplanting corn it i£ stri( 11y a corn plant« r, without an equal forthat purpose.dropping without fail ft single grain at any distance desired from o toy^**irv 48incho8. And the same is equally_^x^*"*^ true when sol to plant other seeds,sue!) as pans, beans, caoteloupöf|watermelon, Horghtirn, rulllot, etc.With peanut attachment it plant!) peanuts, largeor small, shelled 01 in the shell, v. Ith equal success.A double guarantee Is behind over) planter, that ofthe manufacturers! The Southern Plow Company,Dallas, 'lex.is. ami ourselves,

COME IMTODAY.We want von to see this planterwhether you intend buying a planter now or not.

Moseley & Roland


